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Williams wins Butkus
SAN DIEGO
HOLIDAY BOWL 

SPECIAL

Ground Beef
$.99 per lb.
40 lb. box 

2 lb. per package

Phone: 845-5651

GIG 'EM AGGIES
The Del Mar Hilton welcomes you to stay with us before, 
during , and aftrer you destroy B.Y.U. We're also planning to 
trounce our competition by offering you a S49.0Q rate (single 
or double occupancy).

Let's help each other celebrate our victories this year.

Call (619) 792-5200 and ask for the

GIG 'EM rate
By the way...we're a hot property within walking dis
tance to the best surfing and sunning beaches in San 
Diego...(not to mention the quaint shops and restau
rants) so what are you waiting for?

DEL MAR HILTON
SAN DIEGO

RATE AVAILABLE December 20, 1990 thru January 5, 1991

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — Colo
rado linebacker Alfred Williams 
went from best in the Big Eight to 
best in the country in one season.

On Tuesday, Williams was named 
winner of the Butkus Award for his 
play in No. 1 Colorado’s 10-1-1 sea
son. The outside linebacker had 88 
tackles and 12'A sacks.

“It was a surprise to see myself as 
the winner with so many great 
names and universities on the list,” 
Williams, a senior from Houston, 
said. “I’m accepting this award with 
great appreciation for the committee 
for recognizing me.”

Williams edged Illinois’ Darrick 
Brownlow for the award, in balloting 
by a panel of sports journalists and 
football experts. Both players re
ceived six first-place votes, but Wil
liams topped Brownlow 31-28 in 
points. Players received three points 
for a first-place vote, two for second 
and one for third.

Notre Dame’s Michael Stone- 
breaker received the other first- 
place vote and finished third with 12 
points, followed by Miami’s Maurice 
Crum with five points and Clemson’s 
Levon Kirkland with two.

Williams, 6-foot-6 and 236 
pounds, consistently disrupted the 
passing games of most opponents 
during his four years with the Buffa
loes. He gets another chance to play 
for a national championship when 
Colorado meets Notre Dame in the 
Orange Bowl.

Williams led the Buffaloes in sacks 
for four years and finished with a 
school-record 35. He also forced two 
fumbles, recovered one and blocked 
a kick.

“This is a proud moment for our 
program and our fans,” Colorado 
coach Bill McCartney said. “It’s one 
of the finest hours in Colorado foot
ball. Alfred has been a lot of fun to 
coach and to be around for four

The award is named for Dick But
kus, the former standout linebacker 
at Illinois and with the Chicago 
Bears, who is scheduled to make the 
presentation.

★ Free HBO and cable TV
★ Complimentary continental breakfast
★ Heated pool and spa
★ Sea World/Zoo discounts

GO WITH THE 
ACTION

II.S.& CANADA 1-800-824-0950

years.
Williams, expected to be among 

the top picks in next spring’s NFL 
draft, will be honored Saturday at 
the Downtown Athletic Club of Or
lando, which sponsors the award.

Tickets go on sale
Tickets for the Sea World Holi

day Bowl are now on sale at the 
Athletic Ticket Office, in room 
110 G. Rollie White Coliseum.

The game, featuring Texas 
A&M and Brigham Young, will 
be played at 6:30 CST on Decem
ber 29 in San Diego, Cal.

Ticket office hours are 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sports Information Di
rector Alan Cannon said no stu
dent I.D. or all-sports pass will be 
required to buy tickets.

Cannon also said that due to 
numerous ticket requests by non
students, any remaining tickets 
will he offered to the public at the 
end of the week.

Pavlas honored
Senior quarterback Lance Pav

las was honored yesterday by the 
National Football Foundation 
and College Hall of Fame. Pavlas, 
along with 10 other football scho- 
lor-athletes, were guests at the 
33rd Annual Hall of Fame Din
ner at the New York City’s Wal
dorf-Astoria.

Pavlas, who has a 3.4 GPA in 
sociology, will graduate in two 
weeks. The award qualifies him 
for a $10,000 graduate 
scholorship.

“Lance is very deserving of this 
honor,” A&M Head Coach R. C. 
Slocum said. “He has worked 
hard in the classroom as well as 
on the playing field.”

Pavlas completed 62.9 percent 
of his passes this season for eight 
touchdowns and 871 yards. His 
passing efficiency rating of 159.1 
was the best in the Southwest 
Conference.

TOPPINGS 
PEPPERONI 
CANADIAN BACON 
JALAPENO 
GROUND BEEF 
GREEN PEPPERS 
ONIONS PINEAPPLE 
MUSHROOMS 
BLACK OLIVES 
SAUSAGE

HOURS
SUN.-WED. THURS.-SAT.

11:00 AM-L30 AM 11:00 AM-2:30 AM

ask about our $1.00 OFF pizza specials 
5-10p.m.only 14", 16M, 20M pizzas

valid only with coupon on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
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GUMBAROO
two 14" 1-item pizzas

$9.23
GUMBY SPECI'

16" 1 item pizza
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$5.91
Offer may expire without notice. Prices do not include tax.

O’Brien. Continued from page 7

down during the Aggies defeat in 
Death Valley.

On the other side of the ball,the 
Aggies have defensive talent that 
Lou Holtz would love to find in his 
Christmas stocking.

Because most of the defense will 
be back next season, A&M’s depth 
will keep injuries from destroying 
the 1991 season.

Starting middle linebackers 
Quentin Coryatt and Anthony Wil
liams, both juniors, are backed up by 
sophomore Trent Lewis and red- 
shirt freshman Jason Atkinson.

Marcus * Buckley, a sophomore, 
took over right outside linebacker 
after Tyronne Malone, another 
sophomore failed to make an impact 
while subbing for an injured James 
Webb.

Malone, who lost a year of eligibil
ity after transferring from Louisiana 
State University, never could get 
into the flow of the defense after sit
ting out of football for two years, but 
is regarded as a fierce hitter.

1 nomas, die Aggies sack ma
chine, will be leaving, but in limited 
action backtip Otis Nealy has shown 
great promise.

The wealth of A&M’s talent is the 
reason why they will be competetive 
next year and in the years to come 
even with the loss of All-Americans.

This season’s injury-riddled de
fensive line is an example of how a 
team like A&M can suffer a number 
of injuries at crucial positions and 
remain competetive all year long.

The Aggies even have the op
portunity to go to a bowl game. 
Lesser teams, like Southern Method
ist, Texas Christian and Texas Tech, 
would have fallen apart following in
juries like the ones A&M suffered.

So, when June’s NFL draft comes 
around and steals players like safety 
Larry “the next Ronnie Lott” Hor
ton, Aggie fans shouldn’t be con
cerned.

We should look on it as an oppor
tunity for younger A&M players to 
step forward and show their All- 
American talents.

POTHER’S 
BOOKSTORE

WE BUY ALL BOOKS
Don’t Be Overwhelmed 
With Your Used Books!

Bring them to Pother’s and 
Spin to Win on our Wheel of Fortune!

Get more cash back and 
help the hungry by selling 
us your canned goods with 
your used books!

30% OFF HOLIDAY DRESSING
SAVE UP ID 50% OFF ORIGINAL DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES ON FAMOUS-LABEL FASHIONS.

SuzannesThe look you want lor less.

Culpepper Plaza

Open 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Monday - Saturday, 1 - 6 p.m. Sunday. Store times may vary. Major credit cards accepted.
Not all styles in all stores.

340 George Bush Dr. 901 Harvey Rd
Acrocs from University Police Woodstone Shopping CrnW

April 13 Could Be The Most 
Important Day of Your Career

Why April 13? Because that’s when you can take the 
Fundamentals of Engineering exam and become 
qualified as an engineer-in-training ... the first step in 

becoming a Professional Engineer.

If you're an engineering student consider this. P.E. 
registration allows more career flexibility and 
choice. Professional Engineers aren't locked out 
of a career path; jobs are theirs for the choosing 
in government, industry, construction and pri

vate practice. Many employers require 
registration for advancement to senior 
engineering positions.

It will never be easier to take the exam than 
now, while courses are still fresh in your 
mind. The test will be administered on 
April 13 at sites selected by the State 
Board of Registration for Professional 
Engineers. The cut-off date for exam 
applications is February 13. For 
more information, call the state 
board at (512) 440-7723.

Clip and return the coupon belowfor 
a free brochure on howto becomea 
P.E.;

|--------------------------------------------------------------- 1
Please send me the free brochure, "Why Become a P.E.? ,
The NCEES Guide to Registration."

State: Zip Code:.

Return to: The National Council ol Examiners 
for Engineering and Surveying 
Executive Director

^P.O. Box 1686 • Clemson, S.C. 29633-1686 ____I
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